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FtoK of (he tinted 
State*, ead to t^ Bepoi^ 
Uc far wUeb It •USde. 
ONE NATION. ladtvWbM
Jack is Bone Thtte la not Peaybouse, with “tape” aB«n«i«l paP®' A citizen him his com- 
mtich mare say *’>' bugler, snd the squad rouri-.y efteeraed for his gen^
fired the last sa!
with LIBEBTT sad JUS
ovw the worth an: civic-mindness,
worked' at 'the iwo dlf'kfter ^
nine ockxdt He became auddenlv ^ beside his head, also by many friends
;ui aiS^io^^ gone.^iy ihroanhohi this section of
rl. ^ died three years ago. " m Kentucky.
Short of Required Scrap in 




Mericaris of coUes store
>aid it was blocked heart uieo in  e rs . “ e t c .
w. her. AU,™. ,3. .3* p,Sr£S|. ’ P*? ^ow and Get
“i Zr T“ h" "■ ~-^.7;>rSp'' car-**
,the community. He ha- made tnmi »»<ier which we feive beeo placed
R6wan . County Quota 100 
pounds per person County 2.274, 
000 pounds.
Up to the present. B»«»an 
C:unty has accounted for -16.S 
eapencee. pounds per person. What
All
a enemie. end muiv Mend. 'h«” tmJ””hS f»u <loliu to'heln? Have jeai
Ha„„ o,M«r, ,h„ ... «' 'XS.?'.rjSeSS'aS •"
-^rvMon .of ^ ^ * eoMldeied the eest. He liketl
sl^rt time ago returned to More -uiics but was m> ooUtidan— 
after a w^k^t
Thte week A-Uertcana All ' 
a not so gcpd becauK the “All 
American" is not here to write 
and we are only a very poor 
substitute. However we feel aa 
ds^ly as Jack did ^ut our 
t|)ys is the service and wlU try 
to carry on after a fashion.
Our boys and we mean "Our 
boys” will be especially proud 
of Brecklarldge Training Scbosl 
'> hart tirsalr floliectad and 
turned in enough scrap to net 
t2»6.ld but even now they 
have not quit. This week they are 
making another .canvass for 
scrap. But not all have done so 
weU. There are still a few days 
left Why not get busy and help 
raise lour quota of 100 pounds 
per person?
g the duticfi
0 P A Supcarrision [Nebraska.HartlngKii
r bom In Hartington, 
was
Frosi Vred M. Ytesim
0. S. Court of Appeals 
I was pained and shocked to 
leam of Jack’9 death. He
close he and you .
rhidi ^ in every way and I have
admired the warm, personal “
interest and devotion each of you 
had for tne other.
Alben W. Barkley "V*", 
U. S. Senate,
tt.Te.r,r,:jh;;,Ver^^^
wil™. aad the .evl«. Uaen of > >»u- »*Uh- iP"Se and etha.
are wUng osr possible hiding places? The few 
come In and pay .j„(ig yo„ ftnd mi^it save your
u san Parochial School and ^ An old school Mead
in WaJTe Sute CoUeS^ay^ that he^ gone. The loss of my l^yhood pal ^
Nebraska. He taught in schools J iSSl eJ^ntttles
:of Nebraska unUl his enlistment J/'J" C-F. Schrempp. ■'*“
lln 1917 friends m regretting his de-omaha. Neb.’
1 Jack was an cfHcer in World ^
I war I. He was In the 47ih C. A. ' “• Former M8TC student bOw to ^
months and since his return from ___ wru.«. *“ Wont you help mf;manths and since his return from From Mt. Steritog Friends Jack was one of my very dear _____
France; has been In the News- He was always so nappy, so Mends always loyal, always 
paper business, In Oklahoma, clad to share the good fortunes cheerful, arrl surprisingly frank.
,NAraska and Kentucky. Hie of others: he simply exuded good I him
boy’s, your sweetheart’s or your
: Christmas card*, which we are ihne, gntoher week wiU rut 
with each v; stibecrto count.
Each U® -.-Up to tbe present time, with
cavdd... ca,d. JkhS
rabKHpaaa. arc na. d« and '««. Jd»ll '>«"«» *W™»
v u, ^ £,'?!iu,SurSSrhi;"
FyJOct. 30, 1942 ‘Tulegl IsiaRd.
Sobmon Ue.
Dearest Mother.
I just received your letter you 
mailed June 29. I sure was glad 
to g*i the and to hear from involved, 
ou. 1 got a letter (ran Ethel He spent Saturday, checking
branch of the service and he ha« , ,, i«v * ww, . .. _
been trying since 1940. On!y a him coming to He was a man of^om it might
short tiiM ago he pass^ a >-iUe flock of boys’ awv -The w^»^a better
ShvsIcalTe^ f-om home and who otherwise p^^e because h^W in It.”
On September 21, Jack took “uld not have attended chu^ „ better yet, “A man wUl live 
ov«- Raral Routt 2. out of He *aa» IM B bnag^ W. o,, nearla of hla
Horehead and .Inee that ume had J»ek. « ‘ MeMA"
been wprking pl^t and day on n«^«‘ *V_^ P»'‘* Sparks *>
that at hi. X»o. wl^ we Elzabeth and Howard Cannan _
HARBT GOldDBEBG
y ------ _ ---------------
aad a paper from Rowm County ihe local rationing board and 
News. ‘ aselning local merchants
I am O K and gening abng checking their merchandise. 
Xudm to aani unp towC 06.'MM Hta headtjntooni^' OdH *e 
■boot BO. We arc .Bek&ig the A^i^al. but he wHI spend 
Japo in ever way they try to weekends in Morebead with hia 
succeed. family. His duties are instructing
Well wc beard that we may
Oiat and at the shop. When we 
left at nine oclock, on Friday,
October 16, we planned to come 
iback at four a. m. to finish our
! work. undaunted, . __ _ ____
He became suddenly ill and " Jiat he coasWei^ timely death.
' at 1030 passed away.
Funeral services were held posiuon ana was neium lusu ^
ioon wlB be by the llrto lately 275,000 pounds have
credttad to Rowan Coii;:ty. , 
According to Mr. Russel Barker 
chairman of the >>cal scr^ c; ive 
there still remains in the County 
steel and scrap frem bridges and 
old worn out machenery. belong­
ing to the county at least ara. ihw 
100.000 pounds.
!dr. Barker has been in touch 
with Mr. J. J, Rice in charge of 
the Kentucky drive and was to-
Baby Beef and: 
Cattle Show Is 
is Success:
Mt* Sterlingr a~rT~ .ilmlnlatniWir ® n‘sht- « a'hich time all .nports-MI. sieruns From V 8 Prte M tolstiW ghow, which was he^ at the ^
I bou^t an Ashland paper Morehea* Stockjards, Thursday.
j^lng. by Beit: Father J(*a.J)aiB deeply g 
S* ?itb«*Go2S*^ Mt°*SteS STSfrl
Thf, hOtt 1S.B ,t „:0. 0,fOch. ^ £ h. hB»33„At™-
the North Fork of
and Remember, it is ycur gover 
•Dub ment that is asking for It Not 
*' --'any local pearton
 wh Pdered tne ngni ne i gi . This note isyto at ii:00 o’olO( 
was a^ssessed with a genial dis- express ray sincere regret at pm^re F^qm'
l  siU  d s h ld^ >our loss as well as the losj^f jives over ob___
Triplett, win ^st-secondat Mt. SterUng, at St. Patricks teem by a host « friends aU his friends. 
Catholic church. Monday morn-throughout the sUto who wgrt ^- -■ - ■ - ------ srl^tlH, «, ton, of_ •tttg. p
s given a military burial ■ling Advocate
tlurd ffrize In rtpg no.l ,BMs ett ^ t is ^ 
w oiMin only to Rowan Mr. B^er. or ai 
H and Future Farmer or aqy ONEICounty 4-  pearson but all of 
m«nberB Rinc no.2 was for u.s for the boys in se vice, »
He was far better
be home by Xmas but I don’t in priM administration. leader^ of
think we can. Because it is too During his abSMice M«. John 
gond to be true. I can’t tough to Kelly wUl take over the man- 
a letter but you can Imagine aqi ssaofsnq siq Jo utaouSl 
what I am dotoE Goldes Depaitment Store.
Say why don’t toe jamiiy ever
la u ues are i sir cui^ . membera Of Montgmery Post,
ts and busineas people American Legion, under the average writer, and ^ve ms




write any. I can’t write every­
body because I don’t have any 
paper to fact we don’t have any- 
th^ but what we neyd. Well 1 
will have to close because I only 
have two dieets pf piqier so keep 
writing.
Love your aon, -Harvard Umversity. wUl 





Dies at Yale Hmiie
Kiriiey ' F. of '
. afpear a
I Thursday nl  ̂.to.gbmA.toctuxaForaer Sfudenl” p,^
Mrs. Sally Montgmery of 
Tate died Sunday. October 25 
after a lingering illness, at the 
age of seventy three years.
She is survived by four 
daughters, Mrs Henry Dock. 
Mrs. Horton Alley oflnd^na, 
Mrs Kate Dennis and Hiss. Flora 
’The Rowan Qounty Chaptto at home and by four grand- 
of American Red Cross has been chUdren. 
make approximately
FrOtf^e Goveraor . ! em ers. g - !
You have i*s sympathy In thej 4-h and Future Farmer protect them and poss;l-.y bnng
^ OSS which comes with the deato^ciyb members. Temple Cote from them back home safely.
Mt. Stwlinji R. R. I won first A.od aside from heloing the 
with his fat scorthom steer. John beyn when they need help, you 
Ford from Dover was second may /Uo help yourself For there 
and Guy Carridton from Van<-- are many dollars in prizes given, 
burg, won third. ’There were 12 Read the ad in this i'sue tor 
entries in ring no. 3 which was particulars on this, 









Boyd and So m Dover, Ken- GbJ Scouts to 
lucky, won first and second and ,, ,, p^e.:—
North Fork Hereford Farm. ■.
Morehead. Ky. won third prize. Cirl Scouts to sell cookies 
Ring no. i. which was Sweeps- Saturday .
’Tuesday is election day”^d take fat calf,,ring was won tV The local girt scout tropp,'
_ _ __ with, its approach there Is less Temple Cole fropi Mt. Sterling. NaUdhal GirU Scout
Funeral services were held at than we haYe ever ^ere were 8 week, will «il Girl S«ut Cookies'
the h«me «n TneortBv with the seen in all our seventeen years Hereford Bull ring. First and sa.„„iav
year, according to airai^enents Akeup the nations cratetary ne^ the home. ^
20.000 surreal dressings
“JT, Sf ■SrS „d .ourH, prttttl.fj
Utoutand. The .ere won by Jone. and Douglaa—.d ttrees; wa. Those' ,rZ . w,y“here for “="hecaS 7Z M." SttX7 “0* “ doa.i.. and price, .a rea, nttn^a
mloeA " . .~d. by *e Su^eon Hen.ra. c, ^e wett;_ Car. and ™ for HOttfordfeUerf. There -fH.. and a real boos, «> d«
Is h^/v pt ^ tor United g«*tea Amy and vernon Snuto :ch;iL;'S'or ™
departien, of geoiow at thn^»^ tte Ntannal S^ 'od» EIMgton 'ml Sttrilnj won fim prla.
N3« SommoBS Pieb 
Flying Fortress
Harvaid Univeraity, and is also to ^ various chapters throu^ Covengton.
director of the Harvard summer out toe natiem.- ------——
school. He la weU-known 'The ogienlng of ar^ new front “Weman Babtoti 
througlgnit the country as a or the conduettog of any major RntLKey
speaker, and Is especially v«sed mlUtary operation caUs for an
and wom^ E. A. Boyd & Son from Dover 
working on won second ^prize. and Bishop
and Corneile fi Q Morehead won
Lieutenant Nile Sammons, 
former Morrtead College student
number of both 
who are away
*TOe*WU^tols year is not so third prize. There were 37 head 
luv «oAu«u*u. Baotists large as It usaUy Is and there of catUe entered In toe show 
^ awgftsf celebrated toe comDtetkm of toe are only two of them, toe general and se\^eral of toe stockmenin sdemific mattera. His sub 1
Second Navy 
Group to be
d -ri, , o.. lAwtttttt ‘ ““ S. CoMttsm*. ^ thd nrs, show which was held ip GraduaN
county sdiool 
Joined toe AirJO DM tne ^ 1,0^ in ^ o’clock. Admission will be'local Chapter of Red Cit« is ^ throughout toe names of A. B. CH.ANDLER, In beef cattle m Rowan coun^ full-sized class of
^ students, faculty, and the calling on tofe women of the ^nd evening^ Mon- Democrat and RICHARD “‘I Blu^ackets to graduate from
AiRerican raid of first Gennan- ^neral public.
evening. (
occupied France on Au^ist 17 gvi « ,«__u.__
and was .in command of one of UinSOallS IxaY0 
115 Flying Fortre«a 'which
made toe first all-American maas Bl^DeT UBJ UmDa 
attack on toe gmtinent three 
weeks ago.
According to ap Awociated Sunday. October 25.
conn^ to volunteer their
services to tarry on tois chaptei y g SENATE; and toe name of next yvar. bu. yjbrohear* College will have
- -- Of ..Oh,add Od the pyoh. S^rS.ohTrThT .Si
two wertte revival COLBERT. RepubUcan for U. make toe show blggw and b^r electrical training school at 
with Rev. Sam S. e Ifr J. O. oamj^. g^h -j
men .from Rowan county in 
the armed forces in toe nation 
and scattered throughout the 
--.J Ml, „i;.. m wrirld. Who knows that someaoQ Ifieeimg OBnOay mother in the local chapter may 
following be making the surgical dressings
An Appreciation
,e best in toe stote.
dispat* from Elngland, y,g Morning Worship, toe Con- to be used on her boy 
ortresfl piloted hy Sammons n-emtion of the (Sirtstlan Church boy dietl ion toe batl
trip, but it shot -Town
toat her 
ttle field or' 
for lack of cTery c
Hew. Cooper to Replace 
Rev. Lightboant
^ does not ask “wh^riT^’pcH- Th^ Venerable 
c of the i^le of y<"* “Thurch!
irday,
will include sWuji one-hur.drea 
thirty-five graduates, it has been ^ 
announced.
GraduaUon exeroisas will be
Fran,-i= M Saturday afternoon i
f rnu-n-v oofiesre auditt^um. ami wUJ 
Include short a-.;<lre.<ses andtoe p s gr ga CSirtstlapparently had the toughest trip. beM their annual Every-Familv : toe field taospltajs l ev one .m. . tpiscopai t.iiuivu. ..»s,Ldai.u. np™„e^rinn ratinv* md
- SIX Member-Day Dinner in the aufficent surgical dressings, llie head. Rowan roonty an^vlHnlty belong to". At o-e dme. every Kentucky. Chaplain of the
I to its baM Church basement
Families of the s-urgic-1 tlresbings made * locally who helped n» luour t« of every cbmvb
Episco l
“S' diapatcl. .piot« sammora woSrf to^tier^ta ZZZ ^ SSite “ j™ low ^ w're.'^l'.llr whh a thick the lrhdk'.:on’''"'‘‘S' 0^!^* River en^i
mg. We cau^l up with them the dinner. The local Surgical Xtnlt is ness and we were entirely alone ......i. ... c, m toe ...... e«I Sutc neet. .irlenthe dinner. *ne locai surgical tnii is T : «tiu helping 'The Rowers were "orK at at. .vuj
After themeal, which was ■in operating under ihedireciion of except beanUfnl and we especially November 1. 1942.r yon are Boy’^ wbo
who receive rati.'igs <
Aocordlng to word received charge of the Woman’s Council Mrs. Alice Palmer Morris, «bo may not------------— a„nreclate “Jack’a
from his mother recently. Committee of which Mrs N. E. librarian, at toe Morehead Stote here when th^ go ri^t. cam--------............................................... ...................
Captain .WtUtem D- Bnanhain. Kennard is chairman, there was Teachers CoUege. Those inter- not be ^»Had to rime of ^ ArchdeScon Cooper's heavy ^sl^edrtirr.t.s.'ir.rs x -.- * r
Army Air Corpe b^ l»»ch with were outlined and uiidei^lrded *o the Si^<^ Dr^l^ V* w*U
Sen-ices have hltoertj been basis of ?chi>la-i.c . suimUiig, 
,.onducted ;T15o A. M. but due Coiriuct. and leaderAip. wUl be
electricians’ mates,
__ _ *h«!ure, sen-ices will be held third cla.ss.
Goniu nwr jj^reheati every Sunday A small cla.« ofwe feet.. graduating___  _ -TK—1, evening arT:M P.V'until furtow the first to complete
by toe roppott of toe durch Unit Room 105 Sctence BuiWln* i«aeiri»e« »e wito cheery w<mto their slxteen-weeks’ course at
ceHntvlntcd him on the sncceas moebera ' and frienda. The Those who cannot come ami c'J’*'. and even food. Tbe public is cordially invi^ Msbehead. were sent out a
{Cbntlmied On Page Fteor) Chairman of the Congtegatlaa (Continued On Page B*our) . .1* ame ot trouble MwKhead Mary Grimtb ned Grace Ford -j> attend these services. month ago.
,Hic Rowan County Hews
^lB»i M ClMi lUtter mt the PortoffW* •«
BK>EKBKA2>. KEITITCaCT, H«»«ber 1, Wl*
rent tax on whislcCT per proot mention of their college actieitlee 
gallons is M and under the new -pjjg publication purpooei to 
law it Is $6. The tax has been . personnel directors
paid OH. aU stock now in the ^
bnnds of the doalersfor resale «“ o'"" 5 In locating
at the did rate and the Govern outstanding coUege stuo^. 
ment levies the dlffmnce on the from over the latioit flor thw
Ptf»nsbed BveeT Tfcnrsdar it
MOBEBEAD. B««n Caanty, EENTUCKY
stacks on the floors. The tax dogs services, 
not apply to legal Uquor? now 
stored in homes for home con-
GRACE FORD------- - — -------------EDITOR and MANAGER co\-ering the fJlr
------------------------- ----------------- -------------------- -- stocks tax must be made to the'
AH Sabscrtptiras Be Paid I» Advastw collector of internal revenue on
^ wwMHW MOF^n------------------—--------------------------------------/“or before December 1. HeretoforeI OHTBti w. — —
OXMOffTHe ----------------
OnTKAB ----------------
ora TEAR <0« Of 9«e) •
BasketbaHSquadPrep
fcrCsining Season
of the WmniB’e CtwacH of ter Cair. and groip dwgmg. 
the efanreh eemd Mwhrlehes and Gene Portwood. a member of 
coH» to tif imr- 1“ r»lootl»* tl" «'
Coiti ™o 0.00.0,^^
ao a ibort devotional toy Doile naeemoni or uia vjine 
.^Gviley. vocal eoloe by Mrs. Wal- «t «:13 p. m.






__________________________ retuins were made as of Januaiy ____ __ ______ appeerau v __________ ,
________________________ _ tLS*I. Payment^ of the tax can be tnaa' half over. Coachea Johnson ust Friday night,
___________________________ ____ made anytime before Febuary 1. and Miller have elreadv started seventeen mem-
__ _________________________ .f the dealer finds himself un- ^rtUing prospeett ter -J»e coming ^osen from the men In
year, in spite of the general pay on that date. Mr. Tay- cagi team. The first meeting of training unit here.
'^’^1 *» about B»«
weeks ago. ftey sang an oW 
Southern feU^ «mg ••Working 
on the Levee" and a
2bl™£."rar ^ a.-.orlgo. .U, the «,ll^ ofju. „a Iefen^ 1 
reshtmn
. fall “Sr TiSill programs which September 1. 1M3. 
Quarter at Morehead State allow college men to enlist in
------------ .—. ---------- armed services and
I sc-^^jol. a number of Robinson In__ _ _____ to e list inT«chers College was completed res.-ervelast Tuesday, September 29, rematfe---------- .
with fifty-eight Rowan wninty be hllowed to complete, work 
students include in this term's wward their de^ tem |J ■ ^ 
enrollmenl. They are; The present student l^y in- |(gg UlJ
Marie Falls. Dorothy Fanin. dudes students from eight ou^ ^ -- ---------------------------
Joyce FUnnery, Virginia G^- side states, as well « Miss Eier Robinson, director molded for perfretion.
heart, Glenn Gilkerson, Mary from thirty-eight Kentucky relations at Mwehead .nnounced to Ws
Caldwell Haggan. Ruby Harper, counties. College, has been granted a w^«rf«v that -hio
Walton Hayes, Warren Hicks.-------------------- , , ~ leave cf absence for the duration dread.- mad . ' Araw.g
Eotett Leror Hogge. Nett,, jj J Added »> a* *ar to ute up Red „u„„a, for .-j™ - ulc.
JujuUm, Fred Joluuon, R.lnu *“ trua duty owtuMs.
Johnson. Buddy Judd. Pearlie J ljn|lorS Robinson left Morehead j^^an only renior on the Ust.
Bryant. Eula Rlfesby, Marie 1
Rodewaid, Margaret Shannon.
Elizabeth Sluss, Arthur Ste'.vart.
college
folk tune. "Vive La CompagDe"
win be in "operation every Mon­
day. wednreday, and Friday
Bights at Severn o'clock until the.^^ Happy Hour program,
pigskin setaon ends. Coach John- quartet, composed of
atm strenaed the fact that every ^ organised
iw, l»t«iu«»l lu cumlug uut lor ^ ,p„ .pporud on
UK t»m fl«»Ud dou tiuuk. uuu p„g„„o BUWIU* a Soutberu 
to order to work Into o t^ jetniina"
•.:t-iy S3.o00.000
. Ak-> r.
SrS" ‘!Sr“ ruro. g,. «rv.
'^GidWHas 
Sapper Meeting
,ly «,io to. »«. Tit. Youog P~pl.'. OuUd .1 to.
W-*«>bm*J'toT.to. »d =»b p.r towtUng to • Itototo of to.
-*• -
" i^irVan after-chaper JtK*d- Fr-d John----------------- —
•■<=.• “»-<» s=r 5ibior-»ri“„«.--------
Jixiruiv -------to- .. ; ur.-ti, --aid vesturday. -n,e .Air.erlcsn R.-J -Cross- Is ° ' Wednesday diiU
et L'u
Lawson. OUie 
Myrtle May. Charles McKenzi 
Doithy McKinney, Madge
Lyon. -Jr., r.ue measure. H- B, Taylor, dis^ club director 
kie, •."•ft ....................... LC0XA4
«t tr Hvr3LS5TON •
t «nen t «as ei'nody'«
jsley,. 
,e Ca :
I burtrt wOl *je '
•id’uT. Margar ” 'JCi;ie stiggested that it might be service, aj weir as food and speelock. taO t
• _ _ _ ..   • ‘’“ee _ _ _. _ _ u..—ylpwk.l Tr. CWwhman irll
Alfrev Hubert Allen. eiassirications. For Instance.
Morehead Coliegie has.adopied 
an accelerated study plan which 
Is being inagurated this term 
dividing the school year IW 
quarterly periods instead of 
semesters as formerly. Under 
the intensive study plan which 
is in line with the naupnal war­
time program, students will be 
able to an ordinary four-
year college in three years.
Freshman enrollment for 
the fall term is as high as the 






• ijiveiiwr^- nositior.. Miss Rohmson t*r
Tavlor saW will be cli ef assistant to the club Thaae-eevea yearllngi turned out “ '“''t
.- . ----------- .u-  ..............r f^,r .the flrol grind: Gordon Zwel-
position on the basis -. gart. J«sk Hobp;^Frans George. ^ ^
executive, administrative, and HermsB Simmons. Stiles. Keeton. u«»p«ratel7 to kAF^t Uiat
or^nizaiional experience. *.-id Ferguson. ' wa>-.»ThaVs why. uvJay. ift every-
Miss Robinson came to More- No schedule Is rasdy now but tody-s bosuiesi wither -- —
•head thirteen jrears av ja Morehewfo tees wffl pn 
1 assistant dean ef womf and about the seme strength of last
Iwsff in charge of A'' Young season's opponents. The Eaglee _____________________
Hall. Last year -ook over framed twelve wine last year out *itaUy imperative, il r^ir vic- 
the position as puLiic relations of twenty starts. One victory in- tory plans are to be suscessfui 
dif^OT fer the college. She has eluded the defeat of Western 5ft- Short sheets affect our health be- 
’been active in field work and 49. 
other promotional programs for 
the
r be spend the night figbiiof e poorly 
b madsAe^ For research ahows that 
tU-fining bedding cobs ut of recton- 
' Uve aleetf-aad robs us of testUcs-
col’ege. as well a.-= having 
served as chairman 
social committee fer a number ^ 117 1C *
‘of years, She was a prominent rlBX IrlllSlC
Horton Talk*
CALL US and Get 111 
WELLS RED ASH COAL J
HigW BefU _ Imuta -Oh
Contract your Coal Supply Now! 
Morehead Ice & Coal Company
We mine one own Cmd
_ Temaig
sTJrtial to rectora-avc sleep. With- 
cult restorative sleep. Uierc' is oo pe- 
riod wherein the body can repair 
the effects at daily wear.
Short sheeU affect our fabric con­
servation plans adversely because 
Hen9 they wear out (aster than properly 
the music atung sheets, according to me 
- , . ^epannieet. .poke lo toe reguUr Amenewi tonitow ol L.mice™.
twelve years, and of other civic -Karw.! this week on No* «tlr <k> *hese experts know that
He reviewed '.rleny ^ toa for this is the
• S in
member Morehead Prtfesso- Lewis
head
Before leavdns for Washing- 
ton. Mto. Hobinmn will n>end
Mrs. Pauline Robinson, in —
Paintsville,
time to conserve every hit of fabric 






“Yank in the R. A F
—Lateat War News Jk sborts
.. Satvtlny OeuOier 31
“Whispering Cost"
. with Bing Crosby * shorfii
“BiDy The Kid Trapped
. with LnlitlMiUe A bcpttx 
. . Brought bnek by demand . 
. Serial, SPY BMASHHi . 
Leslie Hward la . 
8n -Mob Nos 1^
CROSSROADS
that wttf /needeo when the ^ ,„.,n ,},e bej,
soldier^ere weary. when Johnny .and Bobby begta »
According to musir educators tug of war witb one <tf our bate 
in the world there t* a toweU. their actions « » e:^
not be sufficiently r^nij^ .topped
The war Department.-akmBwitti ^ ^ tor.-=l
lother gpvermental groups, is ^ tbnda. 
making an effort to make people 
see the practicality of music 
Nine students of Morehad Special service groups are brtng
State Teachers College have organized to
.. . .k. ina and strengthen army morai
been named to. represent toe ,pouNl (rom
school in the new publication ^ Educator's Journal
of “Who's Who in American ..j^ ^ ,jue that aU may not wear
Universities and Otlleges." The the uniform of a soldier, sailor,
group, were selected by ao or marine but every 
anonymma committee of I”'<“f 
nmctora on toe btmla of achol. m me M mualo
asUc jtanding. pe.-»naUty are emerging from a cycle gj
citizensDi
campus_________
Juanita Williams and . Bill ^7
Black, both seniors, were named spirit of our
for the second time in two con- is changing. A Wt of iron
“■ Of totoer toeffe^^
■let, Twiinfk™., to-H Bill Uv sentimental son^. Tiie aheeta
current




valaenMc papera are protected agalaet 
theft, loro or Ore when they are kept 
la a Safe Depoalt Box In onr valt.
. Come la and aelect an
Box. The real 
V the ptHeetfon yon r««lvo
I indlk^l Sate 
e t itSrvrT tow
Almrot every day evenu take' place which draaattae 
and emphnsiae the Inerenoed itgortanee of >neh daen. 
menta aa Cancelled cbeeka. Tax Recetpta. Birth certtO- 
rote-. Income Tax record-, Noero. laanrance PoBclen. 
Deed-, WUU. War Savtag* Bonda. Btoctlve Senrto Itota. 
and MUltary Record-. The conntry U npldly becoming 
“Doenment Condon-" -ad there wUI be many now teem- 
. of record- and permit- fawned a* the War goe- on.
I property and atoo. . A-fegnard -ach valMble |
obiecta of .wntimenul v'alne again-t the hazard- of objeeto 
of theft, loro and detOrnetton. Keep tbe-e qnlrkly 
■ available, ht one Centinl place.
. Rent a Safe Depo-it Bex here. The Small coM la weU 
worth the prKT. In pence of mind alone.
The citizens Bank
/ Mmliokd, KoitackT







music and tear* ap tee fteeeta. b-te migbiy 
to avoid teeae day*
Bviery legitimate indnstiy that 
cootzibotes to the economic 
aodsodalwel&reof Knotudey- 
it vimny important» yam
The legal beer indistry ^es ^ 
hoocK iobt to 1»J)00 Keo- 
tnekians-> pays them more 
than $10,000,000 in salaries ^ '""
■od wages, every year. Its taxes—$1,36<,658 last yeaiv 
$7,904,876 since 1935—help to build school* sod edocstd 
jour children, contribote to old age assistance, aid to 
dependent children, aid to the blind, health service, coo* 
fiedersie pensioas end other public services.
The lore of beer’s tms would mesn dist yen wtiuld have 
to dig stiU deeper into your own podUt to mainrsio
• Ne a I
Tne-Wed November 34
MISTER V
With William PoweU-Hedy Xdu
secuuve yesrs to respesent the entered Its strains We are im- ore 
school in ''Who’s Who". Miss but more - vllabty is Mte.-
Sk"“ia" "^nn"  ̂SLd stilL Our songs an^
SLn forms of musical expro-rion ^u. mere erotinuou. ywik-
■Se^en other students who must express firmness, cmi- 
were named are Helen Cousin, fldende, and straight thlnkin» ^ ^ (*bric».
Junior from Huntington, Indiana; professor Horton also led the -nw constant puDfafg and tugging
Lavina Waters, Junior from some old fiven to
New Jersey. Dliie.Uttle senior The Beautiful", S* SjSSgrtTt^^wtor a
from Frendiburg: Edgar Conk- Ago", “Dixie", "The Star tug of war! •
ling, senior from Marion, gngngled Batmm'". «d othwa- so. right now, before you loro any
TnritnTin- Pv'*'*t tutiinc *~*’® mme ilecn. or iheets. ebeefc yoon
itetoOriSto sLs^St^Jr.. senior from Morehead. tlOTuMl yigmllBW SrttL rthtove roou*^^
-me nine stndento will be *|^_ /Trola the shoulders.
menrin"«vl in the latest edition lemvJ xmmro Broidas prov^-ig a wroderfiil bealte
of “Who’s Who", which will go _*!. ,k. preservnr at thia time,
(o pros within the next month. A Navy Glee Chib, undw tto ^,^3 roough m cover test and
to prone wi«un u*e smat ------------------ - t» f.tir L. H. moulders at tee same ttom krop
first public wtOto =•■«« lonsw.
To protect T*»rog cootriburioos to Keanidcy’s welCue, the 
brewing industry carries ou a sdf-nfmimtim pre^ram » 
kfimvin wholesome coodirioia wherever blbr is sold.
To date, throu^ this Committee’s coopenrion with Sesm 
and local law-enfotcement 39 retail beet Ikeuses
have been revoked bedrase of law violations; 12 suspended
4 pisces padlocked; 4 license renewals refused--------- ----
YOU ctn help in two ways (1) Didn’t buy beer in any 
place that disregards die law; (2) tepotc any law violstaaa 




Short WDgniphies wlU be jafrited dlrectioft
of SMh mlectea; and wm tDChMto HotBa. made
Breck Students Pile 
Scrap on Holiday
ed. most ct 08 w«r» a Uttl* Lcmlm Oaumi. chatrmm « tb* ■ I am safe, almost bealtlv Give xny n«anla to President tbe pier Job.)
Ured and it bad begun to nU pngiam and am losing weight, wfaitdt to Vaughan and all tbe ffng.' Western ondmditedix idaTetf
a little, but before the day h*l The A. a. U. W. has always fgally a feat tor me I drink my P®“ “T address around better ball Saturday than
passed, all the scrap was in the setlve grwq. « the ^ ^ ^ ^ t^ some^ toe people to ^ Eagles, but even
, three trodtloads via the Ken- Morrtwad campus. The arganlaa^ ^ bloody weU good. Howeva-. Yo”*B<^' ’
tacky Highway Department ““ **“ ^lonaored many in^oe- tjjeir food is as ou^ as their tea 
■re^ of our fellow classmates endured, truck.* and toe C. & O. tranafer. *»ch worit throughout the coming good. {I have been spear fi*.
How aU tbe scrap that we ®»t The night came. People generally the A. A. U. w. and toe P.-T, A. ing with a couple of toe natives
I think the scrap drive that found is toe slxty-tour On Tuesday, adtool was con- ^ « weU as diving forNpearia.) I
we have just survived came and '^o’lar question, but tt came in ducted as usual, but we could Pbant ^ fee^to toe gyinha- have Aot a shark and climbedwe nave jum suxviveu c^me m Morehead pobtie trees for coconuts. (Next two
By ^lowsed Heptoiu
»». ju=t tor o, „eu, th», th, to your aM „<«•„, toco,
our Uncle Sam. The most wreck of tne Hesperus. The The first regular meeting of the_________ ;
Ifoss
Lt. R. Mussman 
405 Bomb. S<|dr.
Bomb. Gp.
A. P. O. 922 care P.IL
defeat the Morefaead sixty* 
minute men. luchidlng coop 
tains Zachem and Howertotk 
tackle Pete Pawlowski, and end 
Pete Masonis gave toe Hill* 
toppers plenQT to toink abnoA
dissapoinling thing about Mon- mana^.t'nent nf this drive waa branch at toe
day was that we bad to come to .,cted iy mam why also AaMdatlon of V 
sdKwl at 80). I suppose that was manage to cram a little in wi Vanity Ahnanuheld In toe college llhrarr Pj
Thln» started with a bang, Mr. VanAntwerp. Mrs. Day. Mr. Mias Ines Faito Humphrey, presl- n________
most of the teachers can Denney. Miss Minish. Hiss Cit- dent prwriding. Wes»ea»
probably hear those sooihlBg -t and Hit but not least, Hi5is At toe meeting plans for the Coaches Johnson and
voices yet. By h»k OT Moore, who has already been ensuing year were dlacuaaed. Sug-ha've . received toe tollowiiig i am homesick, like thousand m i y-. «
crook toe mambera « tne conducting a waste paper drive gestlone were given by Mlaa EUa letter from Ueutenant Ralph of other soldiers and miss my rlaycd UTeat (jSJne
Kbool produced about eight or for quite some time. For the wiikes. chairman of tbe commit- Mussman. former Morohead wife something awful
were probably better deletes 
than myself. But I want you 
to know that you both in­
still a Hghting spirit and 
a love for Morehead that I will 
always dierish. Now, I am able 
to Appreciate the things you 
tau^ me. I 







A recent nationwide poll 
token among toe presidents of 
toe leading colleges and univer­
sities and among 22 other groops 
leaders reveals that toe magayin^ 
“Time" is considered the most 
. . impcrtant of nation’s magariiwi
Obsevers Say 'Zachem ^ Associates, tnto office, has
1 never- tee on
released the names of the ei^ 
magazines receiving the ht^esc 
By heeroT Wheeler rating in toe poU, Reader^
babies T I often think of you and ’Ttoe" and *°^ecetved the
tales about toe tn^ that lime most of the immedl^ Patd Boim. chaLnu of toe «m- Hello, CoachJ’^'SSS' ^ IBTC £f "SrS <lKi not do justice to the out-
that I didn’t get to graduate. stamling jt^dng ofj^the Morehead ihe-well known picture magaTW
ten trudu. "leaping lenas” would greater pan of the day 
be a more fining term, si" * 
have heard some of the gli
Internatlanal Belatloiis. vorslty man is now swvtag way, how are your wives and
...I*. • ___r.t- .1___ ■________________ _ _____________ ... - . ....fitti t , sinc^ I ceasing stream of scrap came Miss Jusniu MteuUsb. chiirmsn with the air forces overseas; 
lo^ng in until about 5KX> o'clock. By of the 1
— --- --------------------------- — ,--------- ------ ------------ ..M.. ....... UH.O* U* Ulc I-MU SUUU <tl« II HIM II lU UlS UMU- O tCl tJO
bills of or Kentucky that wmo«crap sources had been- exhaust- mittee on social rtoiUeA sad iOm Friends,
Have 'YOU
I -» .../
turned in ^ur 
100 Pounds of 
X Scrap Metal
N. or are you $hirJAig 
, your DUTY? *
St Few Days of Kentucky’s
META d T\ ------^■iXiiSFit.. iJ
MAY SAVE A BOY’S l!f;
Surveys «id actual coHections have shown t^t ev^person
TO S S ^ounto^me 200 pounds-farmars can End an 
of The* loo. day. of Kontooky-. Drive
an o» infportanl. If we let down end let the oter feUow do 
tt-i3«e beat-end so le our Eghtins force. M.-ne eoother 
werch. The extra poonds of scrap you rourid up before next 
Sr^eV^ Hfe-fitY w„ . war. SUy in dre 
Scrwf aetintheScr.p-tdwinr; V':' ZXXXXXgX
Tok# a SMond look for SCRAP 
’ '■ And Hnston a Second Front For Victory
If roe Woof to Doirofe Towr Scroa
call your Coun^ Scrap Co''"
cause selected by your C
If raa Wa«» to $eH Yeur Serbp
lection Chairman and be n 
If Tea Hova WAVY SCRAP fa Mava
CaU your Coun^ Collwtiw Chairman and be wiU
send-help » dismantle and move II
tba poundage you tura in.WiU give you a receipt f*-
KEfiTDCKY NEWSPAPERS SCRAP METAL CAMPAI9M |
S;»morcd by ■Unlocky'i
' team, it is agreed ' by many leceived only a 92 per cent 
persons who saw the game, rating, while Fortune,toe most 
Spectators who observed details expei&lve magazine of toe group 
of the gmne have voiced their rated tbe otgupvai of only 3.8 
opinions that toe Eagles’ ganw per cent of toe profesdooal and 
and that especially that of business leaders, 
captain “Mopse” Tarittm w«« The complete le^ts qf the 
under-rated lu tbe Sunday spotte l”d " ” •»' “*•
write-ups.
Coutrerr to tbe reports that , ^ ufe.
portoni magazines follows; 
Time, 31J per cent; Reader’s
te.n/. r H*- vwa*., w™.
zachem threw the game away p„ ■^iu:cay Lvening Post, 
with a bad pass, most observers g 3 per cent ;Newsweek 3.8 per 
said that Zachem played an out- cent; Fortune. 3.6 per cent; 
standing game and kept toe Aiianiic, 3.2 per cent; U. S. News. 
enUre Western backfleld in 3.0 per cent, 
check with his defensive play. —T
-Zaeb’s ” offensive play was MlSS Cochrail HaS
excellent in spite of his handicap a n_L i;_L-J
of a broken hand which he ATtKieS mOIISOea 
carried in a cast during toe The October issue of the 
enUre game. Banker's Monthly carries an
Not only were Morehead article of interesc to all business 
impressed with Z^iem’s iday- and profeiricrial men. entitled 
^ ing last Saturday, »«t toe West- "How to Find a Perfect Secre- 
I em coach himself stated that tary.’’
; -zadi’’ was one ' of toe best Miss Rubye Lee Cochran, 
cellim he had ever seen iln instructor in commerce at More- 
.^action-onB tootbaB flew. head State Teachers College
' .4s for furtoer comments on author of the article is a recent 
toe game as a whole, it might be addiUon to toe staff of toe de- 
f>ririi»F ihaf the Eagles were partment of commerce at More- 
handicapped form the start by head State Teachers College, 
toe loss of quarterback Larry Qiher magazines that have 
Workman, who was Injured recently carried articles written 
early in toe gaipe. Zachem by Miss Cochran are The Office, 
figured again after W«1cman a magazine of office equipment, 





-icMoM CocipCola lx mot* than «il.
quMching. Y«» tin*. Vt r
on m in Rs moUng. linn't fai
pndudton. Th* only Ihhig Mn Coen Cota h 
CocoColn RsdF. Nobody ohocon dugiodo A’'
S WHOn AUTMOSTT OR HM COCA-COtA COIMMIT SV
KowM comm nbfs
Marria*. of InM^ro,. “*"• ■-
•Mta« Manraret Catrert. >»«*■ grafflnauoa.
dasebter of Mr. a>d Mt». J. a . - Mr. J«X»r Is also « 
CalTori a»-<l Mr. Mason Ja^nr. Morrhead **• ’
read rimply. frtenda who walrted oa In the 
death ot our beloved liurt*ndr 2:..“ ?To.uri.o.. ^
in LoulsvUle where Dr. Penne- Precinct 20—Frank Netherly; November 12 to while a iludent at Mo^od. and father. We panraww
baker was the guest of' the Uni- Sam Bumgardner and Allen during E K. F. A. sessions from 1937 until 1939. Sammons wish to thank Rev.
-------------------------iSSr
li re will be a booth in the went to England with a contin* 
lobb. o' iht hotei where :em- gent ->t the U. S- Air Force In
The bride wa.s becomlnaty «H>w wa.ung .or a» c-- « o;'':"":;:,' ' hea:quarte?s of the jure of this year.
with his brother LeGrwide Jayne can Medical (^ll^et
Mrs. Jese' Lvons was called
. . . • V.U||Vl»lblCM J'fl'.v
n . ■» rr. w' r“"i“i'oys Don and J*» left immed-
attired In an orgiaal model of service. ateiy,
Boiind blae sheer wool, styled »• «»* >*«■ are en-
with beaottfni stinpllsity. She i«y‘nil ■ honeymoon
There art?-aiyi still sevei^ orgamzaUon will be set/'
snowsults and rompers -to be___________________
•» Student 'in Raid^
WOT, ecnUMlbC ot o<bor pP.c ol U..oro« white ho ^ 'chriJSSi &uteh poe a
dark brown and blege and a *■ awaiting his c-ft to the Army. HaUwe'en Party for college age
.hohloo ho^ite. o. Otehhte. Sh. Maa«y --------- -- M.-oteJ .
pteled he, ooo<.m., ^ launp. a-ai the foUowliig coiimilueh;
. .CABM OF TH.A5U . ■
We wish to thank our many _SJV: lOlUB
(Continued From Page One)
ol his efforts in the recent Fly* 
Ing Ponreas raids over'the con- 
tinent. The two former sebooW 
mntes et Morehead met a abert 
time ago somewbere Ui heaguaa. 
and needless to say. bad a graad 
time •Skewing the in'* on 
tnihiag over their college daii
• of the commerce department of thi^'Sme. We got six. *
mother and his father also of St. ^***“ Crosley. Margaret Shan- Sforehend State Teacher* During he attack the lia mother and his father also of_b_ Banks . American bombei* shot down
to >»»» hhpte.
were orchids and gardenlna. Mr. sons mamage. Others ^ Proident OUle ®®m>erahlp director for the
White, QUrrn, h™d.te ol to »er. Mn. Ford, Mte. MOT 
hrMo ho« iteuh / GrJflth and Mrs. MaflJteUe
Mrs. Jayne ia a gmdnatn. «rf GUkerson. ___^
Mrebead High School and <rf Mr. Brown arrl^ ^ w™. -_.
Morehead State Teachers. College weeks ago with the ^vy md nianber of the gulM. A«ocatlon is made up
having maiored in acienee. She will be staUoned here tor about . *““• teachers of business subjects
has brrn associated with 'her sixteen weeks.
a toul of 48 German planes and 
possibly got a loui of 105. In 
univeralUes and colleges in the uie unarMendemed daring day- 
Funds for the party were con- Education Asaocatloo. light Mtnck, the Flying Fort-
tributed by LI. Walter <^. of The Southern Buslnesi mduatrial city that is producing
Gone are Stiff Set 
Lines and Plaitw- 
edRingleb
9^
lomg km it no more. See wm for yonr now md 
tkorter Permoumt
Oar oU pricee stin prevail, nmipiiC
$2.00 up to $6.50
CaB257forAppobtBient
Allie Jane Beauty Shoppe
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FOB HER and WOKEH
rasMl
you a.d li you em -ib!. a.s oc.;.:o-, it ^.••..1.
arran^snjn.t wo-> inaoo for a pc-_.to> m.eap.teW u>J 
. fufttier contid«r*.i6ft.




■ f — UM£S mmmmarnsmf^ermk
* * * ••KERP BiLLlRI . . . RafalF" * * *
blasted UUe. Mg French 
Biunitlons tor uermlny. Only
Ehhip. hhd MTh. Q.«.r te h«h poh^u .hd »ueto ,^^“.5“to“™™ ™ 
Kelley arrived Monday for a throughout the south. of these was saved.
nro Whto irtO. ^ ------------------------------------- Shmnohl molhw. Mrs. Nhhcj-
S.nr;.,d" J1tei w'i ^ M.te±.»d T. H.Y. SOTtotei. who U.M a. to oldM,. Bid Mr. Eo4*
Comette, Boolti «l iLikEA Baker Branch opposite Webb.
-Mr .snd W Hertert KUm * State Teachers West rirglnla. received a cable-
are the Mrtb of a College wUI have its head- yam from her son on Friday
danghter. who arrived Flriday 
October S3, at St. Joeeph.s Hem 
ptlal In Lexlngun. The baby 
weighed eight and a half poanda. 
birth and has been named
Giri Camp Him pair <19c|
Red River Coab for gA 7 to 14 at S7M) 
Mem Long Handle Union Sdb iH 
Birdeye Diapers 27X27 $1.50 dni.
TtHBienORE
AltkeFne
Save Oa SoiirMd Stnet — Plenty Parkiag Spm
Mn. Roy.Oomette has retarand 
from Lexington, when abn 
naderwent an operndDn for 
ealclUs. She Is mach l»-
Snnday. by serioaa -inneM nf 
their danghter. Mn. Dixon, 
formerly MIm Mabel Hackney.
□ection
(Continned Frcm Page One) 
FRANK A. EsVeRLINC. Rep* 
ublican. for Congressman.
Only two districts have a 
-chooi election this year. Number 
One with J. B. Fraley the only 
candidate, and number 5 with 
Dock Lambert and Ora James 
w the candidates.
Craw’ford: Boone Smedley. 
f The following are the offficerH 
who will .9erve in the election: 
Pr^rtt 1 —Everett Randall 
clerk; E. W. McKinney and 
Dave Gevedon. Judges _and 
Lawrence Johnson, sheriff.
In the other precents th^ 
are llst^ the same —cleiit 
judges andsheriff.
Precent 2.—OlMe Swhnm: BUI 
•Mderson an*! Everett Caudill; 
Hershell Mepre. *
Precinct S—Artljiir Hall; 
•allard Foreman and C. K.^ 
: _ Crawford; Boone Smedl^.
Precinct A 0. J. Blade Norman 
Rice-and -I..-H. -Lewi^ €. Et 
Turner.
Prtetoa. 5.—O. R. GUkereon; 
Harry Bates and Dudley Hamm- 
Bunk Evans.
Precinrt 6.-Je9Be Thompeon 
Nicfa Btownanfl J. w. Davis; 
Paris Jackson.
Precinct 7.—J. M. Pokiii^ * 
J. H. Barker. Unie Jones; Andy 
Alderman..
Precinct 8.—Chester SUnson 
WUey Conley and Tmn Eldridge; 
John MoUon.
Precinct 9.-E. C. Peridns; 
W. E. McBrayer and Joe Coffee;
J. M. Jennings.
Precinct 10.—Watt Prichard; 
Jim Scaggs and M. H. Roberts;
J. L. Brown.
Prednet 11.—Gus Ultterback: 
W. A. Hall and J. W. Jones; 
Chas Stevens.
Precinct 12.— WUlie Wells; 
Ezra MulUns and Lee Reed; Bin 
Blevins.
Precinct 13—Cleies McKinney;
D. M. .Armstrong and 'jobn 
Ellis; A. J. McKinzie.
Predna 14.—Bill Lambret; 
Mort Jones and Wesl^ Walters; 
Lemon Richardson.
Precinct 15—Henry Williams: 
Jake Plank and Zenis Clark; 
Willie .NickeU.
Precinct 16—W. C. Hogge; 
Leonard Hall and R. L. Parker;
E. C. Roberis.
Predna 17—Jas Boyd; Willis 
William and Rube TTiema^ 
Parthena Thomas.
. Prednet 18.— Faye DUlon; 
fim Rice and Oscar Cornett; Mrs 
>(ufus MiUo*.
Predna 18—C. B. McCnUou^-
kjwM
YOU WANT TO HELP OUR BOYS WIN!
So Turn In Ag Toor Scrap, Mmtab Now Far 
----- Hf Kotttutky NowsBoron' Strap Dnvm
T^ANY -a young 
JXL Kentuckian 
has already Moitten 
his name on the roll of honor 
of World War IL Many 
another will join that heroic 
group before the Axis goes 
down in final defeat 
all oi us at home must do our port to 
help win this war.
Copt George Kiser,Somerset 
boy tvith stings in his wings, has shot 
«lo-im eleven Jap planes since Pearl 
Harbor. Copt Tom Spidcard of Prince­
ton has been cited lor his gallantry in 
the Philiopines. Ueut. Richard Starks 
O! Midway, wounded in action, helped 
to knock down a Hock ot German 
fighter planes with his Flying Fortress. 
Ueut (Tomm. W. O. Burch of Paducah, 
Sving officer on the aircraft carrier 
yorktown. helped to sink lour Jap
oarriere dt Midway, Sbety-six officeis' 
and men of Mercer County's Tank 
Battalion too^ a^terrible toil of Joe 
casualties on Bataan.
These are only a few of Kentucky’s 
new heroes. They are t^ied of Ken, 
lucky and American fighting men. 
Give them the "tools" and they will do 
the job.
Today there is a desperate dioit- 
age of scrap metals. And .■without 
scrap, American industry cannot 
suppl-y the “tools"—the guns, tanks, 
planes, bombs. sh®5—OUT forces must 
have to v.Xn.
So get into the aOtaat suttmSe tenf 
melalt salvage drive sponsored by KaUasir 
netespapers. Join yaar fellow citixesu m 
exceeditsg the Slate's quota of 285,000,000 
poands (100 pounds per inhabiumt) befatm 
October 31. Get busy now! _
X* •
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
